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TllF. MONUMENT AT SILLEitY.

Alot Cnnadilan readers will reniember tIhe.
dilscovtery inadie soimeI t!Ime ago ii the rumis
of the old ciuirchl at Sillery, Quebec, of the
ri0s of tje first missinary to Canada.
R1ev. lnnelmoIl .Masse, S. . Over aLyern
a it wa deterinisned that a monument

souldi be! rected on the spot to perpetiate,
his niitiory, and on iN Motiday the ith J une,
t his patriotic intention was carried to fri-i.
tion. Notwithstanding the impleaisant st.t
tif tihe weat.hter, muany of thel most proIni neni t
citizenîs of Qucbec wverc Iresent, along witI
a very large gaitlerliIg of ithe public. The

ery [Rev. Vicar General Ctzeutî opendcîl the
proceeitdings with an eloquenit andimressiv
iirets, giving imich information as .o thie-
eaîril struggies of the rfist Jesuit, ission-
airivs. and epcal of tho(se of Fthler Mse

o is the pioneer of ail, under the pat.
rî.niaîge uf the p0ius Iid nIobe CItevalivr
Noi Bruillart de Sillery, after wlmom tihe:
plae wiere was crected the firt chr itrniil,
Canauda-.the citirclb of St. ichel-
i ei.d. It wls ini the ru(ins of tis anintt
1,411 titut the reiains of Pere MIas.

wrie foundm , and thanks 14; to theLf

learned researcheit of titi Ahhes iCasgrairn
.ui Laverdiere, the identitficat.i'in 'Las ilaeid
b 'o cndi dispute by historical fatti. Te cir-

îutnstancee, so fuill of patiticLl reco'lleton,.
inp 1 ired thie poplU with the nole detsigin o
retinlg a moniument to perpetitate the rime-

uirv .,f thie ftrp;t iChristian Missionary to
C'anada, andnw a pin iibuit elga t stru-
tuet, abot t wnty feet- ligi, lias been ret-
,i n.1 the very sp i wh i itere, his remtiaiiis wvre

'lniel. It is tif cut stonive, witih four maîîrible
t s surtmunited by a inaitribl1e ,ross. )n
of the tabbttl:ts bea!-rs the .'followinig inscq.rip-.
tt'iil

The Inhb.litants of Sillerv
liare erected thîij% Miunittit

ToIl thIe MIiniiur% -of
1%im xxExsn Msas.S. J..

Firs~t Mininîary in Caind.
liuîrie'd iin i O$,

lin tite Churcih of Satint M i l. 1

l theDottain if
Satint Josph oSier y.

On aother taltt isisrbd:

" The1 hur, hofStMih,

Which forrly sIv-tood on this Spot.

Thec Comîmnder of Sirlle
(Foundte er (ini 13it7) o.îf the

St. Josephl Domaiîun."
Mt er the~ iearned and interevsting addiress
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M0NUMENT' AT SIl.LEHY. Frui a photograph.

of the Very Rev. Vicar-General Cazeau, re-
plete with historical facto and patriotic sen-
timent, Mr. Dobell, who resides in the neigh-
bourhood, and lias nobly seconded the
efforts of those engaged in getting up the
monument, came forward and delivered an
able speech, in which he sketched briefly
the life of Noel Bruillart de Sillery, who was
born in France in 1577, and after a brilliant
career entered a religious order and devoted
all [ils vast possessions to the Church. He
was descended from a noble family of Savoy,
and as he had been marked otas a Chevalier
de Malte, lie was sent when eighteen years
of age to the island to complete his educa-
tion. After an absence of twelve years lie
returned to Paris, was admitted to courtand
soon got into favour. Marie de Medicis
lhonoured him with the title of Chevalier,
anid ie served as Ambassador at the Court of
Spain and afterwards at that of Rome. He
it is who is mentioned in the inscription as

Commander of Sillerv.' According to
McMulen's Jlistory ofCanada, "they (the

religious orders) organized a mission at
" Sillery, four miles above Quebec (city) for

the conversion of the Indians, and where
" Bruiillart de Sillery, once the magnificent

Anbassador of Marie (le Medicis, and who
sutbsequently assumed the friar's cowl,
bul t a fort,a church, and dwellings for the
natives." It was in this church, eight

years after its construction, that the re-
mains of Father Masse were deposited.
Bruillart de Sillery died in Paris in 1640,
having devoted the latter part of lis life and
th wholte of his fortune to the cause of reli-
gionî. The trials and the triumphs of Father
Ma.ssewere such as nay be imagined among
the tarbarous Indians His career, even be-
fore ie dcvoted himsulf to the conversion of
the I urtions. seems to have been an eventful
oI-- a successiîon of hardships borne with
si rigular ch.eerfuilness and Christian fortitude.
It was lis lot to have been cast inito prison,
i, iave been captured by pirates. to have

e nilpeledI[ to stibsist for two mnonths at
a time nil a. orns and such roots as lhe could

.her iii the forest-suchl were among the
in ii nts of tt life of hlim wiho spent the
last er- o is life tamng the Indians at
.,i b:1ry. ani w'. 234 vears ago. vas called
t, the rw of lis laboturs. It is honour-
able tu tie pit ople of Quebec tiat all classes
shouild have itîted to perpetuate his me-
mury. Su..ch mn.eotunuents inspire the spirit
of patriotisim, and while reiîinding ns of the
brevity of inuis life, they show us also that
his good deeds not onlv "follow him," but
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